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Note that in my 16.04.03 reply I very clearly

DX 84006KFNSINGTON IIIG}.I ST ? stated that I was not prepared to incur fees for

o

the benefit of my fellow leaseholders - and
explained my reasons.
McLean nonetheless sent another letter to my
then solicitors: 23.06.03...which proved helpful.
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DearSin,
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We act for

resPectof County
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thi westLondon

C""n p,o";m-ts'f:Emd."sIht hurby St""lTffil-io
2002CormtyCourton 3 December

which
claimthe sumof 118,254^97
n rcspectof seflricecharges
Thoseproceedrngs
theClaimantsayareduein respectofFlat 7, JeffersonHouse,I I Basil Steet, London
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lhat woreissued
in relationto proceedings
We also acred&rMiss
your
client Miss Rawe on the 29n
lesseesincluiing
an[;ffi-ouer
@sffi
for personal
2002claimingthetotal sumof f303,793.27.
Novernber
the
odd.
which
was
in
her
r@ftTT15tr00
reasonsoptedtogggg:glst
That's how
it's done!

We unde'rstandfrom Mr Staddonwhom we have contacteddirect that you have
instmctedtrim in raspectof ttrc proceedingscunently standingin the hasehold
from Mr Staddonftat your olientis rcpresenting
ValuationTribunal- We understarid
proceedings.We areunsureas to ths current-tho
Count
Court
berselfin respgctof
viz yourclient
positiouin respect
ofthosecountycourtproccedings
In respectof the claimagainstour clicntbroughtin theWestLondoncountyCourt
our defenceis due on 17 Apnl. We shall bc contendingthat the couotycourt
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Tribunal proccedingswhich we understandis brought pursuantto Section
192(aXbXc)
of theLandlordandTenantAct 1985.It couldalsobe saidin our view
of service
that havingissuedan applicationrn the LVT seekingthe reasonableness
proceedings
commence
the
county
the
chargcsto lhereafter
court seeking recovery
in
ofthosesamccharges
_ -could
_ rbe. anabuseoftheprocessofcourt.
from Mr Staddon
The positionin the LVT is alsoslightlyunclear-We understand
place
on the28tnApril whichwill involvethe
tbatthereis a finalhearingdueto Hke
final crcss examinationof thc l{indiord'sexpertand one presumesthereafterthe
matterwill adjournfor thetribunalto giveits determination-Mr Staddonsaysthat he
feclsthe LVT areinfluetrcedby thc fact thxt of a numberof lesseesonly your client is
disputingthe levelof servicechatgesandalsothatthelandlordhadintimaredto the
lcsseeis
LVT that no
theservice
we are unsurewhat
as we have
not the case

ta .l

ilt

2002u,hohavetaken.,
DffidanGloTe claimissuedonthc29rhNovember
When we contactedThc LVT to obtain a copy of the applicationwe receivedthe
followingvoicemailmessage:
'TIi Lisa Mcleanits David Stewartat ihe LVT just gettingbackto you regardingour
earlier conversationon JeffersonHouse-I've had an opportunityof speakingto the
chairpersonof the ribunal and she inforru me that what the ribunal is looking to
of the global figure that's attribG6i;G E-"-;E-ol"
determineis the reasonablene""
paperson this
application"
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This of courseis entirelyunhelpfuland,if our client
',t1ffi
rs a ptirq' ro rne Lvr prcceoornts.n* sffi
recelvea copy of the applicationand be entitledto rcprcsentour client in those
proceedings.
We arenol surewhotheror not thersis a tenantsassociationin reopectof Jefferson
Housebut, havingundertakena companysearchwe havelocatcda companycalled
JeffcrsonHouseLimitedof Flat 5, I I BasilSreet,LondonSW3AT oompanynumber
@184306whichwasinoorporated
on thc 21'tMarch2001anddissolvedon the l4rn
January2003. Are you able to shcdany light on whctheror not thereis a curent
tenantsassociation.
to us if wecouldhavea copyofthe LVT application
Finally,it maybeadvantageous
we
understand
well
that
may
bebutky.Wehaveagaintodayspokento thcLVT and
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theLardlords
representative
to ascertain
exactlvwhois
It t lheyconfirmtheywilrcontact
a respondent
to
this
application!.
wourd
ir
be
possibre
foryouto ssndthedocurnei,t
t' I
wltnanyattachmerts
to us,uhichwewill thenarangeto havecopiedandreturntb
vou?.
We awaithearingfromyou.

= Like West London County Court, Wandsworth County Court,
Kensington & Chelsea police and Kensington & Chelsea council, etc
Andrew Ladsky and his mob have the final say on whether or not
leaseholders are entitled to exert their statutory rights.

PIfER SMITH AND BASHAM
P S Sincedictatingtheabovewe
to attendthc premises.His preli
alsothat it would appear

thecasethaiE

whomwe hid instructed
vlew ls

Ilats
rcpair.Do youhaveany

LISA MCLEAN TOTALLY CHANGED 'HER TUNE' WHEN I BECAME A CLIENT OPTING TO SIDE WITH ANDREW LADSKY AND HIS MOB
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Oh yes they were
"being enlarged":
'Major works'

